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AWOnn Who Sys 8he e
Mr. oretaim Ogs AtteS

Umauege the QolasaI

g » m.g b u JIxaudM BMM,
OManl a c emk a W-am ma
"amme Eetemen-taans uae 1e

pan Areet-41 s Shsue B

Afier them amer.

OnoaoNvember 12-la % l
tra m-day Saluai. Hatild.Wh o sol

tmini n 11-day ' mmi4n,,, unIUritIIre te s. HB imends,u vas sall
Sstad andM given the finame othe os

,esad In b aever lat Friday. Afr.
mantes ai memanrg i Htateld said i
repoudedexoetly il a ist with tha o
mewhic bhe sold te "Sumumee,"' an
tmerale f tthe cover nd of the bandle

Mhe mso. Tho frame wa admuttmd l
Panline Hemrtel. a waberwo

deoti.d that ahe paed bm CarIson o
between eiht a mine s'olok on the 

mi the marder. Sh a a white borse d
ig a bcggy, i. whicb %bere vers to
driring ul. to the oattage. The largei
Who appeared likm a genitleman,et ont E
baggy aMd taking a satobel or a box a
the bbggy wnt up ta the teps and en
Mhe cottage. Tb driver of the white

a% secs tmed around and drove bck toi
obloge.
"S tate whether you bard any uoun

Ibo boa§&,"Ilhlu ,air, I did; I seemmed ta me
smbodyv vas crying IO, God 1"

"lJsmse," adm sounded a i a bard
sme and as if somebody loti and il w

thrmugh. I ould not sy what t vas.
Ma who went into the cottage," she
Mund, "iwento ito the bouse unbmimtati

and it semed t me as if the door was
or as l morne eOneopendfi; fer himi

qmane op al; Ibm uiee. Whou 1 turnsd
àbhlsd avenue mnd stare saut 1 w a

standing between Carlson'm boume and
oitage. He wa inside the mfnce.
was a light in thé front of the ottage an
aigbt vas brigbt starllgbt.

J. McKinnol, sergeant at the police at
in Winalpeg, told of the arres of Bi
Tickets to Montreal sud frsom Montre
Liverol vere found on Burke. The
ditios on the back of these were end
wlih the name of "W. J. Cooper."
prioner admitted hie Dame was Bark
hat hb was sometimes called Dili

Burke sad b. came from Hancock, b
The vitness identid a bat found lu Bq
possession. TheI nner band bad
crathaed, s If a nams or other mari

bea sisad.
Henry P. ILanlie, salesman lu a shirt a

testified that en the morning ater the mi
a man came into the store t abuy a i
The customer's nck was meuured a
shirt wu shown him. He msked il
ileees were wide enougb, and the saile

effered t moasure the man's arm, bu
tnuger rsinesd ta h. meamrsi. Ho
tb shirt,rnogever, palid for it an

acros the street, and after talking
smloer min thser, brongbl him over.

little fellew bonght a colored ahirt a
big ns took a hirt amla. The big f
ZiId for both shirt.. The litte one1
Ild of ollen hirt, and the big fllow1

white shrt on. They bct badhm iei
bsonci la otm top. The witesa po

out Brke as th elarger o the mon, and
se was shown a photograpb ofi 'Coone

for," and he said it was a pioture of the
fellow,

]UNE WAS AIRAID 0F ARRET.

T. H. Ryan tutified that ho bhd bon
with Kunse i May or June. Kunîees
thewitneIs that h was afraid ho won

arrested ln connection with the Cronin ce
Chief of Police Hubbard teetified ta a

with Cng blinduring whioh thliatter toi
well known story of asking Livery Stabl
Dînantd ukep a rlg for a friang of bis

waulmd ta laIs a ride, Coughllu sauc
friend wa 'homas Smith, whom be d

kn personally, but who told Coughl
baibeen askd hy Coaghlin'a brother
John T. Ryan, of Hancock, Minh., to c
hlm.

Daniel Brown, ex.polioeman and ex-
ber of the Clan-na-Gael, wa the next wit
A long wrangle ensed over this wit

testimony. 8tates Attorney Loneene
&aid he proposed t show that in 1885
witausa had moved the appointment
eumittee to try Oronin for treason for1

ing read a circular la his camp, which
saed %Ioutt ibe autlority o the ex

TeI; bat a committee from different on
Was appointed ; that Coughlin Was a mae

cf that commttei and that Cronin was i
guily i treason and expelled. In the c

et the tal the lawyera got this matter tan
Up ith Oronin's alleged trial for readi

report oi the committee at try the "Trian
la Enfla0 lait year.
Flinally Mr. Forest said :-" We ar

boera ta apologias for Alexander Sullivai
te fnd hlm, but vo proteal thal thb.
adie that eximis against hlm shouldn' tb

auwed te have weight against aur al
Alexander Sallivan, thres day. ugo, was
chargedi from bis $20,000 bail by ardu
Judge Biker, I protet agaînst anyt
agiait Alexander Saîlivan being introd
int this case. Ail ve isk im that
Ocughlin and Martin Barke be iced (et
tp af hi. volae) for these .tbings and

rinedi for the sine ai Alexandear Suilivan,
I protest against Ibe whle mobeme îa not
but an attempt to conneat their namee
Alexander Sullivan. These poor men had
thing whatever to do with Ibe trial.'

Mn. Foster-The coansel for thm clati
pects ta connlot myolient Begg. beoaus
as a friend af Alexander Sullivan ana

ne other purpoe.e I eubmit that you icr
golag ta convint these men upon svid
that they are friends ai Sullivan. If ho
guilty as they may he ia, why don't the~
dit himi

The State Attorney-If me of hie d
VIII tel1 as lbe fai. and the truth, we

gmt an indlment agatnat his prsbty soo
M. D onohce..-.Iexoce i. thaimhstmen

- he Stais Aîtorney-.You are not def
ig Alexander Sllivan, are you! You
not a dupe of hi, are yeutI Now wel
poee to show btht Sullian, four yearsi
wbe on bth exeutive aemmittee and char

With fraudaient apprepriation of fundi,
lecuted Cronin, ,and that Conaghlin wa
that committee itrying Cronin for riti
circular thai reaîobe on 'Sllivan'&al

Te argument continuai ontil liitei
aJarned. The court held the matter us

adivsemint. .
The Preseestien clesad.

oaÂoAo, November 13 -a he ope
oi he Cronin tr day Jnge MoeU

aenonced -is d onelo touebmquestion 'ai
lainto the pai historyofi b, ia-na-G

à wuu on une e dan y..
b erp oftea - Gwal. H lualso a

of therai bm lan-na-Qael. ,w a a

Li De-''-" --. "j----la 'em'P WREOKED ofb..''''" te=i'à'o m

m vuuê a "VU a *" - uW- - "v mma hiàIvu e
e ..a. -. we.eeB- wB.r-a cn g Dem..- o--- lema-.c- l- •o -goas-thammi ta waau e th Da n Ommn m tLaiutmof1lKingm ymandMnaa .hA bwDae

esad inhuma ws E h mto u io te
Be tissDamsemmOan t eW, ehaouba ayu good eumig,

I &&uWà a i et i vu a 011 . u bS T O L Stendinh ou% oi peur promou vilhouî gIlving a'y
avti et Oh. oaa.ne mat m ae ie. o.. .uéard.. esTWO LOST IN THE FLOOD. nie'or"chane.ol fa ima oale. séim a. u-

far s 1« M Iom o ha mde W tohow - fermai. d-ne. will buthatà bhehi the u o. bUarra ==ing commona of mutual iviatImom
amt agel. D. (oala emhm ars profhm Oag for Parek ,nOo t w. vgWha it and prauo ea again whihebbem to ab a

pr am.ns at the bar, This eUer Ilethe wàafabused for. vilmt'ym"r ilhuain ai oc@i formula vil vome. slarik&mgRVM's mat eiarme ami samkot argammea b. svitss. Iast he vas lu ao Ton ef Imitémgges or L e• ontas wimb bis au aendkilful mehd of
msm te un m sebl tha huet akO .henghhtaofhemur.Hies aifrontouting ashort ie paring vord of an interview

Jeige McOmnbll h l that "theGilcgwcialso e sounsed 1rt in a or eau, l the oo oemmn social practice of
ate * te ha selibed ~ y toorown evar plasible mainns. Ho wiiprovo that TonS o, Novmber 13.-Sme hous belore vwiior, who, oomnmug to leave seemI esm.

e"dhu th lpkt n s.a mp.a.. andmrul whie. wreuW et Wbn nelsad Wpo bu as vu m dayligb bis morning ithe viage oi Alo, in y to abandon their upoe adien
th hintsmm u lm MdMW bis r Io way v tO EngIm i to iado ie owork" h townshipof é Caledon, cungy of ardwe, bieS hug wando a ntin ofompliome t oasi11. for the C -N.Gel, that wa h tan and in ofheiumai the Owen Sound branth ofrhvisivinglpaertyo sappearIoaht mprt.

Osnr MeKam , et WIlpg, was ce he assium d me nme of W. J. Cer. bthe Canadiun Pacifia railway, some fort miles Who does ono dre bladp e vibtr w o tarte,
aglit&. Be OuMd that Bark lte hlim hle Konse wil demi tihing ad offer lu la fimm bers, bai a dire iàiaation. A c"amisy then hinkm of ometing else t amy; riss, and

M bad o...mei the me i J. W. Cooper b- de e he tme heis mon he worked for simila iu its feures o the Jonabown dis- the hinks o! anoiher srjootof conversation;
i tia amas twomme i l an n.Afte oA isi boo aster, hough happil on vauch smaller e, nearlyrahe te door, ad, m.s probably

aisme Important witasess wore eamined thbsows XKonse worked ountil 5 o'olookt May 4. spreaed destruction therough the small cOm-e holding il o ,lisarcused bo a degree of mental
ed te bourda ont fréam theoor of tthe mrscljoi John F. Basu wil haveothing to »aY The mnity. Bat %hre@ 'lonk, au car aglcab b ibriliancy abshreases bis health and tbaihaof

t sel a w- e ilredaandadmittedl astviduen Seo intedued no évidence oane i um acertined, flood, lusloose from six mil dame, is@hb,@$or hostew by long debainmg of bosh in
r ex' piteef the objectlaesset the defee.The with the copiray Io murder Dr. deluged the village. Houses werm swep away a e-Id drugh hebile ho d-ourses? Whiat a
t Cer ltate Attorney the asked for aun adjour. by ishe torrent and the greater part of Ibe iax on the paienor aud poliseneps of the liaiener,

ft the ment outil 2 pm., la order tat the populationi with the pace of aun bour, as Ib who vsinly sives, by aceenting inasantly ta
ad the ti hene åtuOctalaonsS Obe pr aline.n volume ofi waer increased, were atrnggling 0 eves? aropositien, to end lb. interview and

re gmnathe ter yoTlave their lives ani poperty. Ta lives were brea sa restraining bond of palite attention I
n ov- itroduae a ortain lian of emidene. la viev Mi aUI I losi. Alion le an uniucorporated village ith a

ma f h. amats decimion tis msrning- population of three or four hundred peop'e. It
t After reces, th Sta e Attorney smaid that, î an the Centre of an agriculural districtand FGtuula vv iurofshecourb'a nllng la thbm l. etr a gnclini ofnii m FAR31 AND GARDEN.ag alter f I THINK OF THUE. the principal industries are in the flour milling•

alght avidmoe as le paut dolgeof the Clan.. ._ and woollen trades. The mill dame, fed by a
iraw- Gael, bm Scate would only put ona mors wit- Whon morning devon, and Nature in delight stream, ue aituaied in a lino au tbe head of ihe

me, nuso on ths aend, a man named Cl.ncy, from aThrows off the oold embrac of the night , vill.ge. TheChances ef Farmer's apas la he Race of
men, New York, whowaunoa nowIan theCity. In ueemingIIgladnessto be once more seo, The rains of Thursday nibthi swell.d the Lire-Bome oosdPests fer Farmers.

o1 tie Clianoy a ne r man. lnthecu Ir» cli think of bheensawe love ; I hik of the. streem tu such a degree ihab it burst the dam of
uI of bica notpape A mmm. lu idU a bov I oMcClellan'a flour mill, which i tbe furtbest offg c1SENSIBLE

tered hisatenit tiatpob. Aolarney uaid aho And when I lear the happy matin sang and &bout hall a mile beyond the village. This
h expeoed ta prov by Clmncy was a conversa. Of robin redbreast, and awee£ fancies throng dam encloued aboul eighbsmores of water and lim por ecoaomy tu keep or attempt to

ards tion ha bai wit O'SlliIvan. In orien ta In answer to hi. sang of hap glee, the embankmeni muet have given way com- keep more stock tian the faim can feed well.
gavé the dlenme time t prepare ia ase th, I think of ie, sweet love; Ithinkof the. pletely and in an instant aine, accnrding eo aIl i le aonly in exeptional casem thit the fariner

e la court adjourmedoubli aSaturday. that cno be learned. the whole volume of wat"r can dord ta purchbase feed.
KUiz '8 LETTE1. I wach the shadows as the evening s onwa borne down hke a wave alongthe narrne State Eûtomalogist Lintnerof New Yorksaye

s if Kbns to-day adresd the flling lt- s d bin hillbis worhell done, v ofle o! t5e eream. Te impedine ain * the the destruction of vegetain by lnscts woeami Ken ts'la oa Qnadu p hip ler, i g at . Andti a ia per rings OUI c'e boloi cap a iemCrrent coco mo very great. Some flt ot 0greât eture tueaintroduction moflamatend ter to a local Germen papergiving what ha I think ofI thee, owee love; I think iof ihe. four or five bri-Iges, principally timber struot- nolt so gr b ore csuEow
blow sapela aill hknout about the Cronin oaae. ure, ani Don very maaslve ai that, were wepî Enls sparow ast
as al Hs entitled il " Jay Conlesslon." 1 say:-- What matters itt o me the time of day? along like structures of straiw, The mighty n milkt iroum a ni la k cow ,.-uId nou
Tb "It surprisei me very much when I read Les robin oing hie ever.changing lay. wave, catching MIL dam ifier inill dam a& il go ta a c-cae imotar), , ither shaoul the
conl.a Iath papera to.day tbat wasto gon tbe Letîvespenrng,whtim albtoame? tore along, lncraeed in volume andievertbing in milk toii.. cotc: â g- a good quantity

nigly, stand se a witnes for bm State' Attorney. Or wha the time of day? I 1thiak of the. ihe shape of a enructure that it sarack was of pour milk be aid?;- ;.cremnery.
open What have I to tell the Stat' Attorney? I -Pitburg Telpraph-CAronice. whirled along on it cress. Pur eluver hay inider shblrer. If part
as ho couldtelle hi fnothing ansas i told hlm a inA AsIVE WALL DEMuOL1SH, iof %inea by mmuat o. atacked outside lot it i
fron f.iny taI., visreby Innoentui pencsuionvali aile tiimolhy or red top. Vaisà and cleer

ani Jamsr. If I bai tubh n Co i b Ibm y Jame.ai Bea Bentheir Even. Next to McClelln'. mill c a w oblen nul, ansmouier polledthan ith er ai Ibm eiber
a, Imnsi iOr. If) colage t aion huvm Immalaiheluta aavntrousBone. ih a dam holding fiveeor ixc acres o! ciber. Ive.8the (OCrlon) ottaIge at wouldi ave been îbtold l va an.eoetîMyaomian-loviag bachere a ouple of fathoms dep in places, and below Ho tlmanade t IIbieak-up" aàcelaleThere long asgo. Iaealdnhnvertold It Whenithey Iw n m- i on ibthis aga was bhe foundry of Dick & Co., a Haoldma etusbol reamk-,p a cnd il la cer.

id th kept me in the lpalios station for tondays. 1 friand who told meconethat so e stone building on the bank of the stream and
never used Du InCougblin's buggy and cannot did not marry was becaue the soreIcoryFmammva. The rein cllait be .tream. iainly of value. lnsltead of sugar add a

ation therefors give flie testimony, although Mr. many "dont'" nlu the married life of muetsud da hebuilding bad a depth of a bundred snd tespoonful oi pare glycerine to the lemon-
ure. Longencker proumied me mv liberty If I men. Revwa alcaid hmei would develop into fityfee orso. All that portion of the foundry ade.

eal o vawold @ay se. Oh, how gladly vould I take a real bear of a man if restrictedin lthis fre- struck by the wave va. swept away completely. Nover keep males, no malter how grod the
eon. my liberty if I knew sometbing of the %tory dom of will by the "dont'&" imposed pan This acludedsi ee principal wing, where ahe breed, unies they poscese individual merit to

orsed and could say so t the States Attorney 1 their hubands by too exacting wivem. machinery cas, and the moulding ehop. 0f the that e.xtent that it wil li h. vpaie of trars.
Th But I wil not mvear falaely for any money lu "Here," he said, waving his band around latter not a trace romains. It wamwashed cle missing their qualitite to their olfspring.

M, bd th world. Not even i my lif l lunperil his comfortable room, "I do a& I plasme, 1 away. gTheooni structure onbh trioer bnI A man sbould only be rquired to fonce
aney. could I sem any innoosnt person suffer on a- ait in uny chair I hâe, I lie down where I had sve. Algece ollen rll, tie odam eaich his own oaittle lu, and not be nmpeiltd tu

, canut af me. pleue, I amok@ If I vnt to. I go down town hal f a McClellan' dam, awiog to its greater bfncehis neighbora' cattle out. On this prin
rke's I "That I uran&round with Dan Congblin when I like and came homo vhen I plase. depth. Here there was terrible evidence of the cmple mauy milesai fonce are being removed

bemn until April 10, 1889, le truc, and that I bore I dressas I ples-I do&asi ploase generally power of the torrent. The dam embankment from roadaide.
k bad a falso namO en the outh aide la aisa true, without breaking ny of the ten command andI all the buildings adjoining it were obliter- For disease aod infamed eyem use three

but this I have already confesed to the ments, ad without being made Irritable by ated. The reît wasI a wreck. Further ona ieparte of golden &sal, one part cf powdred
store, Stat' Attorney. Thatho othera had mome. Petty and perpetual "doun'ts." the dam of Vard's woo hua mill. This went burnt alum, one part of witch ha zel and two

urder thing ta do with this (Cronin) matter I nov Now, I lik ta be comfortable myself. h 1 way on the flood, but the mitil iself, standug parts of glycerine, rubbed on at night alter
shirt. belleve mymolf, If for no other reason ban ilke t feel lthat eau do as I pleas lin my Onsa u rm or bando a the rtier, ecaped. firet removing any tarta.

nd a becausme of their behavier l jail. I uaum sure own home, and I thnk mot mon feel that with the millo of Mr. Meek and Mr. Ma- cmY VERSUS COUNTRY BaS AND THEiR
the that Burke ls ans of the miscreants. I eaw they ogh ta be allowed ta do as they plee Kinnon, of which escarcely a trace bas beau loft CHANcES.

sman and fait It yesterday. Wben the clotbs of under their own vines and fig-trees, particu- remaining. Nothin could befurther from the truth than
t the Dr. Cronin were broughtt ubn the court room larly when those désirée are limitted same The village of Alton stands in froi the criver th ee liorvan ang countr by

aloch ho trombîsd i loli, vbicb la a preai o! tory hbmnes and Innocent performance, chers himkee a bond îbrough au epmingain.* Ibe feeling go provaiont amang country boys
weut bieRull:. The ther wre as vhite as snov. I do n tamok@ ie ihai mythioa mas very This alne saved the live iof huadeedof th h-tathei famea' ocs haveneohance In the

laa & IIbhaul Gai ibul 1 bave aaciter conscience, goci boy cf McGnffoy'm "lThliRumimn" inhaitaute. The gpeut cane carrving &long"rccil.. TofeIsIbmech ar
The bute nohadylafieanen aothang camal ene e ame, Mater Charley Rsed ; I do nt use with ia the volume of six or svoen large dame leaders in both mercantile and profeasional

The trenbl. o far and noahisg aoime e a tobacco In an fo.r because 1b le " afilthy and uhe ureakage of as many mill espread out life wore, as a rule, brought p on a barn.
da the tremble. 8o fr h my fale nambe slc. vt" but if I id s a . think I bouli che ai escaped fra Ithe narrower oanfines of It may be mid Wit etrath that their suocess

dellow crned that willbed araied p by the Soh.Wod," b w uderfmamcao! il Iaimta dothe river bed. Bu nothwitatanding this terri- depended apon the tact that they loft the
had a fldt distillery matter,bcauseIwasshadowed ok ndrmyoble bavoc to property still vs done. Some farm and entered college or bueineas life. It

aid a a that time and tbey wanteda tale Import- even though Mrs. Dune sali lden'î agan dwelling nearer the river wre floated way will bieh fond, however, tht the men who
omt. anu ppera ran me. und &gain. anudibme<'acupaumeinlasainiecames bati labc m i tesbêeiimgala uca t h
inted ?gI i. m MconfessanwhiobI h onvea wte o I c " b ee fr a ndmone akmine for ihein livea. A ful saera vers nitnui e hho di d not eave the tarin util tey e d&c.
i vit- maIle la Mr. ILoagnocber. lIntebonnel chese vile la '"a bemtifol hease-Iseper," ihe endeaevor o!faiéters ami motber. 0reumeo

t- hoe thut mp innoodce eadths trut til butbc hieas attained thi degreae of perfection thir children from the boiling waters. The quirId the habite of industry and frngality

yh11. mton b minevy i1romain, anna a w ncely, through ach a series of dont' that hie order- niaht w a tirk and wel and lanterne bai ta be whehi caa be learonewbere else mo Wol s
Jous p.i Kure," ly bme la neo a very restful or peaceful place obtained fran the upper end of the village, on the farm. A model course of training
ON . le er husband. hi i l raining when ho where the flood bad nl ceatedn so mach dam- ither for the professions or for business

TROURT TREY RAD "lSIMoNDS. comes home as meets him t the door wlhh: sge. In the small population every individual would le 20 years on the farm and 10 yeart

aried A man answering the description of "J. "wNov, James, on't come li l t rot cas o orall the oiers and neighbors lu collmge or lu acquiring business experi-

6d te B. Simondm," who fIgured lu the Cronin Case, door to-day ; it' only a stop or twota the one another by name. One man, a nfter rerong The Office tat countryboyshaveeno
Idb a arrested last ight andlookedopat the rer door, and my front hall bo0an c hie wife and chiid, lad the latter tain from his ncepîcei hoeavantage sthep poem

as c onicago Avenue station. Thes mie of the clean you muetn't come aInto it lIl wet ; and rms by a rush of water. 8truggling anti

a unsptla i witheld by the police till certain don't forget te cloan yeur feet well at the plunging ifter im a the little one vas cars ied on over their lity cousins. For te mont part
i is matters can e investlgated. ack door, and ploase don't sit In amy of the by tbe current, ho again recovered t bchild the idea seam t prevail that the Clty boy

I h SalsmanHatfiold, vno oald the irniture opholterei chairs I your clothes are damp." where the flow of water was broken by a beap has al the opportunities, while ,the country

vS1n to J. B. Simond, maya Ch@ suspect arrested la James s limied tol certain chaîa : il ho of wreckage. Scenes like hbene followed each boy basnly privations and ditappintmont,

i not lhe man wanted ale down on chere hi wife filtai vtowarde oher for over an boud, antiai halil.amt four, as And yet, wher we cme ta loo the buoinesa tho lm lib ta nopraohful "I on'r" on ber lupu ho mcrning vas Seginuimg tu dawn on tho de- ai Ibm Cipy aven, ce fiai thal amacg the onu-
lidunt Otlinel the CaefertheDefecmwh rpahlerted village, the population had been collec- cessful men those oci lty birth and trainiug

ni On ao, IL, Nov. 14.-The prosecutorin aDon' eit on that little fancy chair, Jame ! ed nteep i n o n e r n h mInth leuthosenwho sen
1 an the Cronin case are well satisfied With the case pou'll b. mure ta break It, a I'm aura there por •heir boyhood la the coun and commen ad

l they bave made out against the aupects, and areotherchairm Inlwhioh you eau sit,and-oh, THE ONLY ONE DRowNED. Ibm rame appmrently handicapped, are lu the
have no fear of the outcome. The came opinion plase don't lean lur back against the tidy An old couple named Harris lived tngetber malority.

men- isfed alahu osme opi gt n on ieusen don g nstnceof -l- ie by po w ave listee ta the of that chair, pouIl mues Il e ; thorle your in a frame cottage ab the lower end ouf the New York ity le a atriking instance of tis
nueu. estimony. Coughlinb h beenindisputablya. i a n th c " village. When daylight broke on the scene the fact. The marchant princes, no oalled, and

neiss' sociated with the plot that carried Cronin to caiar over I te corner b hlPr ae oeedteso1hr"hi ouehdteriwymgats ste r omny
coler bis death. He was bsen at the Carlson cotage James goes sulking lute hie chair. Pehaps ste coverhet i tuhespo chers their bouse bat e bmail y magnate. a sthey are cmmony
Ihis and was known to b. drinking ner the sicne of h leaves it for the soa a little laiter, ad if aood. Searc oa intitue d in averp quarter, ernedotogebor, mute biani, uesbroed.

ami %bout nmon teibm ami'àbody vam bud Icwyoes, ictora, manuacturera, jutigos, odît-
of a the murder on the fatal nght. Burke'sten. ho doaes ho ean the pleading and poremptory entangled in the wreck of sone f the cottages. torg, Inventora and accountante, with hote
hav. anery of the cottage,:bie association with the voice of Mns. James saying : All day the search for the body of bis belp mate of otheri tee numerous to name, who have

was mysherious J. B. Simonds, and his flbht for " Don't put your head on that fancy sofa cas continued, but so far withont success. I achioved th mostdissingnishedauccesin thelr.Europe afier the murder,will likly convict him pîllow, James I How aten mut I tell You is feared that e cwas swep into the centre of ao eve c l gu. O'dullivan bas been caught in numerous lies• to always pread Vour handkarchlef en the the flood and carried down along the river., IL
mp He was asolaeen driving with Coughlin in the illow beforeV ou lie down ? And pleasme Orangevilledle ibm neaneci lava ta Altca, antiYorkerc by birtb and education. The leading

mber neighbourhood of the cottage on the night Pfl tu u etuo h oa o' oe sitnewssn u rmtert-a.men, with very few exception@, ln all
ýouni the mander. The sirnge couiraci hai made cith ic' put pour feal open ile sof&. I da': soins aaisaaoe wcasontm oui Iran thear la-day. mocu9sy1vecpinI i
ourad Crou, hic eventualy renatheti lu mninth m mme p ny egboui lie dov myhav, right The Canadien Pacifie trains are blocked owing the Walls of lle nlu the motropolls were

urge violin tawhis donai le rneen ueromg point lathe wmi y s mhedmpeo n r the partial destruction of one of the bridges educated outide of th city, and net a mmall

lg ai gaim t he iceman. Kuanze' r ompliio pinnthe J munde ofthse cai ntanhs, la bard- cm that lne, but the injury will be made weil proportion of them were country boys a few
ng aginste iema. unz's omlicty n he ame, n teis ciumstins i before m irving. Telegraph communication has yeasago.

ngle" conspiracy i not so well establimbed as bat of ly goilty Of te&un te bis wife if he thinks re- not suffered, but therehave not yet ioae ta The resont for thisare not very hard to
these three, hyet itappear Iran the testimony gretfully of the comfortable old sois in his ba reports of urgent need of asiotance t The hd Io he for laot ve rdf .hbseaa ibree, ananpa M. n 5t ah I nnà% rI..n-m .i f - c - a _sahedimoovor. in the firet place, Ibm procession

e not ofith st'sfitnesse that the1 mainter was ~ bahlrquatrs, on whih he " ppad inhabitantis. On this acoauntit was not con-.a onte befote ibe gize of a clip boy Ismso
n, on nigbi of ibm murder, that hs wm asa le tinive fait lke deing aa, without thm protesting Toronto, ihough ibers la doubtithatiit wouldi rapid lhat he bas noa rime to seie upon anyu.

pre- a bay hars li front ai ibm ottagm that day,and "don'î" ai amp woman ln SIc omrm. Ho rach any quicker than by vaiting farther one inlg fan himself. If1 Stmb only a bookb
e al- lIai ho visitd Simonds on Clarke aireei. Begg. vhastled one ln a while therm too, but if he particulars. Ibm entire damage ta property as or a paper thal cames lu Is way, lu is tnt.
ia-n. ilafrbablyo cheq i He ascarrste hl icetl o ha ears sharp "don't" frai hie fan as le ai preseni estimatdi I.$40,000, but ie prisai, beoae af noauesity ii must mils way i
mniai oni iforeaini whi a semue to aote ifos. noe m aa pn'" efhb atohe hlm i. fearedi thai it le concidmranly moîe. The ton ile successor ai Ihm marow. Again, busi-

ben ofnit ia se fcrl Bggs bac eate booe .docor's gwi.S say dîon a ibm rthai ond es m damage la properiy ismnotso mo mach talon ant nss Is conduoted on mo lange a satata as
hîoin doem. Tanub frgas o be .iecl nian a nik. tNov ten' Smtce gand.orng'ai ccount bers as ibm paisible sufferning ln Alion observer or apprentlee hm aman only becao an- j

ucedinvovedin te cnspiacy man an it' "Nw do't e goeln' îo-night. Variour reports about tho eeans. quainted with a macrdinats part. Hs seldomn
Dan Il le said that the States some witness every lime ho goes downctownv; and do c f Ibm dam embankment have boom maie bui il bis the o portunity ta atudy a given basines.
ilh ble hel iht aîaur nse ihe Crantna supects. stap lite," vnhenh gan on ut i. ipsible cwibhou more mInri enquiry 1o lentiîreîy. Opportunities for amuse- .
not intervien he had it. ec '!kuli shorlfy afoer bn ht "o' brp famis"a amnd" gallin'ex ja î APPALeoBoID mont are ao many ati the babil on lndalgence
ami Dr.Cronm's body vas found,in which O'Sauivan boy th d itsl _"omdn un g uln mx AfELrmAD ormod fa childhood le ta lard ta break, ibas
hng denied ail conneation with ihe Clan-na-Gael, preeaione talx ; un ki i rsio'S o t amnd ArJroN, Ont., November, 14.-The body ai mach valunable lime i.sa lu i hat dIrection ;

with acqainanca with Dan Conaîblin anti Alex' poor James becomea so broen n pht m r . Hrithe second victim of the Altonansow mghgonenmrtgmny
n-Suatîvan, naltmn te aeilfcss eru fdigsmtigh oug h or oror, cas foundi to day mi 2 o'clock lu a pale other bhings equaliy unfortunate for the traIn.-

ihat bave ince cons oui la evidence. The that lic homie blfe is a burden te hlm ; cre of a dritoo sovenly-five partis below the Ca-inoftelybyfrthatveepos-
e mx-. Biate ha witnesses who could follow up Clancy may goright on doing us he ikes, heedless cf dian 1'acitio railway bridige. The body wasin iibm clpfo atoresf lsinas, aîvnmpe-

s he anti mals his statmieto vry impartal, bui hie wile'. "don'i.," bol aven lhen thora map considerably brumed ad m.uob evollan. IbThiLîaia buoconot lusiesaergs.by
li nDot one cill be aaed until bthe efece bac con- Se times vlan, loyal thoumgh bs may Se to Si. niage 1o-dm a sentB a dismal appearmac. Lut a c eeisaeaeci a
uafo cludoed ia case. Mira. Griffun bas been kepi yife, he cannaI help recallang Ibm times when The places ai induasi y thai pesierday cane hai obmh physleai stamina Iinai carwor,

entoff île stad becauis eue o!fb the Rehin b e de there vore no "don'ta" lu Ibm vay ot his free alite wiuh the hum ai machinery, to day ans a Ibm only method ai atlaining eucocssu ibme
once fonce wll endemavor ho prove is thai 'Sllivan vii madit s Setter for both hueband ad tangled mass of cheelc ad diafivoood. Men business vorld, so lmperatively demandis. On
la ac ad Barbe cens nol friendis belons Ibm monder vile that be shouldi not tInk tho days of hlm are ai wonk ai the Bouter cool, mille andth ths ilthler baud Ibm country boy bas lelmure.
lu- wa ome.TeStais can a!mo prove that -" r hnted fDominion foundrny clearing away Ils culas Ho lac tory few amumementa uni ho pries

ca O'nulwkeepin T acnare -otg iuslro oî mac. joyous Ibnla ymmo pnepmaaory to rebsuiling thm and unrepair- ad thereforetuite booae nd papera that
O'pulwhen v mp nwa commitean d s otagI lia marriago lfe. ' ie ng thm machinery. .. fl nhswy efnse n hn eoe

vill there until Coughuia andi Eau:. arrived. Thm Of curso thorear den io'i againet cba AI a mass meeting af lb.elliizae heldi to-fl la biks cpnt. B e l ans bany habore-
n. Btais bas miso muoit nore evidence that vill be the elfe nabeb., don'ts thaIt ex sud fraI har, nighl a. commiîîee cas appointedi la ask aid heswiei theaour, it h s oane uo bmacl-

-more valuable when île defeoceas lahlrough b ut ao lorg as either the don'Ie ai Ibm vite or fran neighboring towns anti cities. The mem- deta u l ou lleIl hans h0 mm
et'i ba il wouldi be nov, i la believed lIat o f the hsan are called forth Sp noihing becs o! tale commitee are Samuel Barber, cbair- lu exent,and oaiso few deul,tht eampre-
- --- lîbr Caay, ahs Fox, or Simonds Ic within m ore serious an uilula than lbe causes I have min ; G. M. Scoit, treasurer ; D. MoDaonal, hando enver feataro ai it. IbfS hea deeldedi

I a. oic a lh daimun ma h pu a îl umea tey aySe iseaai itbalogoI-- moniar. Xbeaier omoneortomaomic misiy ur sngw na, s t.llu m
airý i dsit &ia «,---h«e surear. Te the mmbes f the commit- ability for managemenltla la nos as&apro- tand. A man named Dodge, now livin anP rte the advantage and hap pluesa of both-t- e are W. White and H. C. Rusell. Any sirange te find bi inlu the direotion of afir

ago, Wahimngton,mîy be called as a witnes,0isl n od Houekeeping. contributions for the relief of the ufferers wil long baiore hlm olty cousina ofthe ame age hus
rged tated that whlusanding :on a mstree corner be gratefully received g aokuowledged by the lots school.,

pro. Sers during the latter part of April lut four scretary and treasurer . ,' e early lears self-reliance. A a rle he
scn or ive mon, among îlem Dan Coughlin and la of robust healh, and, having beaen trown

ng.a Begg, wore earnestly disiceinsg some mutter TWO OLEVELAND FAVORITES OF THEN AET OF LEIVING. • upon his own resouroes, he I. el ababed
ba. near where he isood. He paid no attention to FORTUNE.

vIal lIsp cors slag matilhobmouadCoughlia - vîmusmois unexpeoimi dtffieclty haà euaountsn.
muaI he se mn un 'The hs r osa la D, W. Gibbons. 497 Lorain Bt., held one.i isc ajremlyImamndBetteed Weme 1. ed bahs buties . a beyond'all

our btaggy. oughn's l i bav n I b ytwentith of; ticket, Nd.a89.526,whi evdrw a y Hen.l, he has bnin ed to work continuons-
n rid beoi-ha hmilled" e ial-p ofa$00,000obiro. lin r ly the oir tbrougb. -Ho bas u dai habit ofibmhe soumno empilaI pris, lIo 

é ne- t"Hush " maY Be g u a I ae u drwing Mo eu aa Ste-e. deSaiited Weimarwith
d warning voice, " mILebody mMay hear you." Spo, 10. -e il a- makerof,------eiat' the Wehe aowed ia i ielleetnal l tmrin hanolty. torlnglth vd ,a comge. ta
Doin looked towar Ithe buggy lat De.abét oks. C. A. e, - eit y a i hmday- Guee an faotalthoughS la veîy poasible sat mltbmr

lngi II ai.' vash'î 'cic. aSmi 1 h le tova ide 'iaio ailm tual m ca aim bIlak -elieth.-àibmdare hgiy -lthie t
Tuél Tail Geh. rt Shler rh»ot layer t o tïlac ensuncoWmmual. ycn *b<-o' va-lts a dt uaio Ou llu mtahj anmî

D go. tna a s r ae comi Dent ammhi P ave, di kha a " e. d e a&, pers l Ti ver bel, oever- at e i adi-

a nea e ho rthdiemm abi, theiBrhî électrio-worîs near WIIeu ve., t toknowe h ol go- advntage inbe race causes him to make e

Ix io a t mnfeu å h d lýlrle of'0 0 wom 1an by mow h Tbbà öfue wav ae ofallcompea. B" N

ked o lthe night ai ypM atur 7.80 o'olook. Mr. e n (hi) ('un, Oct 2. thm recogm d fat iat Io a buines man tain Torkr.

Irish Marriagus and leatlhs
GoCLDa-Buaowm-Oot. 8, ati S. MIoami

robo Cmlcalslcnn, Tva'.,Job

daugher ut James Burrows, E: q, (a -
6e1d, e .ntfAy Tyrone.

Hx AL-FaMaLLY-Oober 24, at itheR oman
Caseolio c urch, uliagb, aouniy Cava.,
John Healy. mermhanVginia, -o of the
labs Parck Healy, vilon meruhamt, Wmi
streei. Druogheda, tO Elial:msh, uldest bihse
of 8tm>n Furrelly, farmer and i
Mull.ah.

Kas&-GaavsT-October 21 aI bthe Roman
Caholio Cnurch, Augbamre, Franla Kme,
Tuam, bu Maggie,.-ecn daagher of Timothy
Gla.ey, Aughamore, and Khelly.

K11<EtO-CeTE.Lo--Oetober 2, a: Si Mary',
Booteriown. James F., a.ai othe lais E.
Kennedy, Lq., Dublin, bo Emmeline,
daughier of the late Uapuain Quiche, Teighn-
mousb, Devan, an niece and adopusd
daughber of Captain Cosello, J.P., lae of
7th Dragoon Guaris, Edmundstm., oeuniy
Mayo,

KavaNàou-O'NtLL-October 17, sRNbeRo-
man Catbolio hurch, Battigls, iy

Wicklow, M'ohael Kavanagh, Blkgla k o
' "'daughterof'he laie Mr. Je. · 'N

Woodfield, Baltinglls.
LAMup--Di.LoN-Oorober 10, ai Maryle&kne

London, (Gerrge Befield Louis Lamtw, et, n
son of George Lambe (decead), Hylandg,
Ivy Bridge, Dlevon, so Alice K. Ddlon, elc..Ot
daughter ,i James Dillon. Cork.

Lownty-LEwis-Uctober 24. at St. Kevin'.
lDrogheda, Alber J. eldestc on of Joseph
Lawry, Bachslor's Lodge, Navan, lo Emme
Olivia, third daughter of Thomas Lewis,
Moyfeigher, Bailivor. conney Meath.

O'CoNN'L-MASTRioN-Cctaber 21, ai the
Cuirich of 8S. Pàul. Arran-quay. DUbhi
William. eldeb son of James O'Cdnnoro
Fwlan, coucty Ktldars, b0 Annie Mue»aîs,
32 and 4a 'atkgabe street, Dublin, seoend
yungest dauchkrrof Luke Masiersun, Castle-
poeo, Area, ccunty Cavan.

O' I(iAN -KIER% N- TLANi-October 23. ai S.
Mary' a adaingson road, Dubaim, Josepb

vnun<emi son ti Michael O'Hogan, l.q.,
B,.ach Hilli, tlary, eldent dau6ibier of jae&
Kieran-.lyland, Ecq.. M.D., of Parie, lateof
Rutland Equare, Dublin.

AazhN-October 18, at hie residence, 13 Tyrone
street, Dublin, T imathy Ahern, labe o ithe
C<oastguards, aged 81 l ears.

Co i e her 24, mt hi. r eaidenom, Bally
ulowd, Lucan. cutinty Duîbli. rathtr suddenly

Michbal:.Cunway, agedt 52 e.rs su
Coi-October 20, a Su. oînc..nt's Hopital,

Dublin, of hear diseaie, Mr. Elizabeth Cix,
late i Easntmore place, aied 50 years.

CAinikiT-At ber brother'. residence, 6 Great
Brunwick atreet. Dublin, Labella Carshy,
late of 21 Henry street, Dubln.

DoLI-October 20, a hie residence, BakIlaw,
county Canrlow, James Doyle, ased 80 yars.

DELANEY-UCtober 19, ai hi reidence, Shan•
raî , Ba lylinan, Queen'a County, James 1De-
laue Y, agtd"73ypears.

DLE-oaO ner 20, a Lover Clanbraisil
streut, Dublin, Peter Doyle, eldest son of the
late Patrick Doyle, formtrly of 48 Soubb
Grrat George's street, dairyman.

DoRAu--At the residence of his son-in-law,
Navan, Mr. William Doran, late of Uldiown,

Kileckiroie.
FEBTON-Ocober 22, ai Donard, county Wirk-

lfjw, Michael Fenton, J.P., (late ai Ballin-
cles), in his 84th year.

G noo A-October 22, at Cloyne, county Cork.
Mitnnie Gregan, wie of Joseph Gregan, and

sister of Mr. Denis McCarthy, Midleton.
GRIMLET- October 28, ai ber residence, Rush,

county Dublia, Margret Grimley, relict of the
hate John Grimley, aReti 70 yeau.

G uNE-Ocuber 20, ai hie resideoes 160 Clare
deDublin, John Greene, son of tbe lais

Capamn Godirey Greene.
GALLAoBER-October 20, ai Abercorn road,

Strabane, Kathlen Iaura, infant daughter
of Dr. J. W. Gallagber.

Hhu'rlvxL-Octobt r 19, lire. John Hippwel
Oldtow, Maryborough, Queena Conty, n
heart disease.

HooaN- October 20,at her remidence,1 Tranquil
terrace, Charlotte street, Dublin, Mrs. Ellen
Hogan, relict of the laite Michael Hogan, of
Baggot street, in ber 86th ear.

HaBsia-October 20, at 18 irth Main street,
Wex!ord, Wm. Harrie, agetd 82 years.

BioaiNs-October 23 at Canal View, Crumhin
road, Dublin, lire@llizabaih Hîggin.

LTNcii-October 25 a Stabannan, Mary, the
beloved wile of ir. John Lynch.

LYoNe-Oeb 17, ai 70 Wellington road, Dubhlin,
Wm. Lyon@ Enq, ageti 80 years.

MoNAMABa-botober 21, ai his residence, Mon-
ard, Whitechurch, county Cork, Timothy
McNamara, aged 23 years.

McSwErNEY-Oct. 21, ai bis residence, Dangan-
sallaeb, county Cork, Daniel McSweeney,
aged 84 years,

MoARDEL-October 23, at the Hospice for the
Dying, Harold's Croas, Dublin, T-rence Mo.
Ardle, of Crossuglen.

Maari'r-October 24, at hie residence, Mount-
rela, county Dublin, John Murphy.

MoKElitRY-October 21, abt the teidence of hi
mother, Hillhead, Caatledawon, James,
eldest son of the late James McKendry, aged
25 yeirs.

MOanhY-At ber residence, 2 Uburch avenue,
Upper Sheriff street, Dublin, Mary, the be-
loved wife of James Murray,and widow of the
lat John Daly, aged 42 rears.

MANNuio-Ocuober 14, ai ber residence, Cathe-
rine street, Waterford, Mary, relit ofithe
late Alderman Manning, ex.Mayor of Water-
ford.

Nowr.aN-October 21, ai his residence, 37 Main
atl, Donny brook, Dubhn, Edward Nowlan,

houe-e.painter.
O'KEEFE-Ootober 22, at ber residence. 40

Blany street, Oork, Juhia, wifs ai John
O'Keefe.

O'BaîrN-Ootober 17. ai 15 Thurlow square,,
Londn, SW, i iyphoid fever, Francis O.-

Brien, J P., D L, aied 24 years.

o'B eN Or 2(,,Brien, at b advaned age of
76 yeire.

O'BîixgN-Ocober 21, ai hie residence, 8 Crase
Kevin streei, Dublin, James O'Brien, aged 50
yeire

O'DaIsoOLL-Ociober 28, ai Our Lady'.
Hospice for the Dying, Dublin, Margarei,
in ber 20th p.ear, eldesi daughier, aio
Mrs. Ellen O'Dneaoll, 60 Upper Domimiek
etreet.

OBaruzN-Ootober 19, mi ber residence,
Margaret, wife of Peter O'Brien, Balzaw,
Gmebhll.

PoBCamx-Oober 20, ai 24 Cole. lane, Dublin,
Mat îbev Edmond, youngeel con ai Peter
Purcell, aged 8 yars.

REILLYr-Oatober 25 ai Whitehouse, Santry,
co Dublia, Mary ILeiIly, aged 70 years.

RuTA-October 10, ai hie resideuce, 89 Naorth
Stirand, Dublin, John Ryan.

EmLLY-Oatober 15, ai hie residence, 4 Canon
s., Dublin, after a shari illnees, Mr. Mat-

Ohew Reilly, lat e mnachinel, United Ireland
Offloe.

8xauLT--A bthe Hospice, Harold's Cross, Dub.
lin, John Skelly, late P.P. of Carrickred.
moud, oouutyI Longord.

s IumDaNà-Otober 16, ai his resdence, 28
Sackville avenue, Dublin, Michael8Sheridan,
aged 55 ears.

L 5~eO r '17, James Talion, 6 South
Frederick lins, Dublin., ..

Tiaunty-October 15, ai ber father! residence
Lower Gloucester etreet, DOblin, Margaret
,Treaey, relii of - the laie nFranci-Treaey,
of Ariean, aged 85 year.

The- disagreeable. aik heaache, an foui
stomachesfrequently cmplained of dan:e
spseedIt relive y a cingle dome of IMvLeG
Butternut P.


